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@,tuhrnt 
l'u/1/is/11'1/ II ttkl!f ii!/ the S/111/enfs o/' //11• / '/ 11/1 , / !fric 1d/11ml l'olfrf, ·. 
\'l ll,l l.\l E X. 
i,cH:.\'\. l ' T\11. l•'IUD .\Y , .1.,:--.1·. ,nY l!l. 1!11~. 
HASSETTS NEXT I ALUMNI HALL R". 
w} !:~~~ A~0~.~~! DECORATI!N~!~E!A~~! i ,r  
NACLE SATURDAY I EVER. I , .. ;i {,. 
NIGHT. - +- '"'
4
· 
+- I Th,· illlllllill , 1111-Y••>il' . \11111111d 
Student Body Tickets Will Be \ Pn'I. lwld ~f, ,w \ay ni,.d1I. was a 1 
Go~d. r1111,;11,, ,111· P,s i11 ,.,,,,·;· r,•sp,•1·t.\ , 
tlill' ,·11uld ;111110!-.t ima~i11t• him-\ ( ) 
\\ hat p1·11111i~1•s tn lw ottt' nf th~' If i11 1111' 1111nmtai11s "hill• tbllH'- _.,> 
uio:--1 a1tisti•· P1111•rtai111H1·nts put I lll!! aruu111l a11H1n~ t IH' IIHlllY pin t• 






TO BE GIVEN . 
\ Prof. R alph E. Smith of Ca.lifor-
l n,a, Will B'~ Present. 
-+-
\ '1'l11• .\~ri,·1dlu1al ( 'oll1•C!'<' 11ill 
1l1•v11l1· t Ii,, whoh' ol' next ,n•,·k, 
1 '~i1111'1 ~ .Ja11t\;ll'r :!:!11d. to the' 
:11\,•n"ls 111' lh,· 1llll'ti,·nl111ral l n -
1,11 hy till'.\ I . ~111.t,·11I ll111ly this · I 
, 11'l'I'" a nd s111·h 1·0:-.y 11011ks ns ilu.·y J B E y,•,11·. ,ull 111· pn ·st•111nl ln 1hc ~lu- USt efofe Xafi1S sp1•1·1<" , f 1111• stn t1•. nnd to all 








·:~~a:t;~:\,.'.'. +- ,tlw , ·1111•r1·s1t·d i11 hnrtienllnral 
row 1·\Tllillg-. ~atunlay . . Janu.11·~· , . , w,,rk. '\1•n• 1· lwfnn\ hnve ar• 
'-' 1. ,11 111
1
, ' l'·,1l1,•1·11,·11·l,·. 'l'l11• ,•1\- il-;it om a, 11111111 ""·,, losl 110111' ol \ The "Pre1111u'1," Lost his Mother · , · 
1 
• ~ • I rnn~t1111·11I tor sul'h a (•our~l' 







11'1 ll :--o 1•1111\P l' f'. ll' llt'l'( 0 
I this 1·1\lll'~l' ha-.;, ht •Pn C'Yidl•nt f111· 
1 1011~ ti1111• . .111d Ht ht~t it lias 
WEEK\ l,1·,·11 nl'IHll~Ptl. lt will lh ' 1•011 
" 'illia111 ~. l!n:--sdl. h;1ritm11•; and 
~.,lwlln \'la;1011 llihst'll. lh1• "it'l 
1·d pianoi ... t, 
~Ir . Bn ,1'11 has l11•1·11 e,p,•1•iall,1 I 
~111·1·t•:-.:-.ful in p11hli1· n.•1·itals 1111 
a1·1·111111t nf his \\"01lllrrt'11l voil·t', ns 
,u •ll :1:--. a dra11rnti1· ~1·11st• whic·h 
MID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS 
TO BE HELD NEXT 
Begin Monday, January 22nd, and Continu e 
day Following. 
d11..t1 d hy ~0111p of tlw nh\p:,,;t 11H·11 
Over Mon-I I' 1h,• " .. ,1,•,·11 ,·,11111!·;·. 
\ 'l'hP 111ai11 p11rpo~P of th r c·o11rs,· 
1~ tn p1111w1·1• tll1• l'n1it i11:-.pt.•1•tnrs 
lk~ i1111i1•· ~l1111clay. takt • JJt1 t i1·1' 110w .. \l1111dn., nol '1'11t·~d;I\'. \•111' t Iii· <·011 111 it'~ to prol t>t·I 1 h,· 
auditn1 s. 11,· ha~ had 1•xh•w,i,·1• · r it i ti 1 \' f 1 111 <li 11 rn l thP 11~rnt1 li1•' day ol' th P ~-who,,\ w1•1·k. :ind 1·oi 1tin11i11!.! thrmt~h • _nt 111 .'~ r .. '''. .. :-.ti '.-it'S ' 
1 
'Ill 1111• "h11l1• \\1•1•k \Yilh a li11I,• ,pill in,: o\1·1· min ~lnntl;l\' oi' 'II <"l'I' "hll'h 111l11h1t ,1, ,h-n•lnp-
1111· \\l'I'" r .. 11, wine:. 1h,• illllll1"1 111i,I ,\'\':II' ,·,:1mi11alio11s \\ ill .h11!1• I m,·111 Thi• t1,•1·1•l11p111<'lll nf i11-
lf11• hnards. I 1•,·1 11•s1s and d l:-.1•;1:--ps a111n11!.! ,t udy in t IH' world's 1nu ir 1·r11tl'l'S l nf U1•1·11i;111y arnl FnllH 'C nnd 
,·01111·..., w th n ~pl1•11did r1•1•01'(I ol' 
This \\ill. 1111dn11lit,·1II;. IH' jn_,\'111 rww s to 11H• ~t11tl1•1ll ... a:-- ('1111li1111t•d 011 P a~l' fi ) 
ii• I• + 
1111,,t ol' 1111•111 ··si111ply lo n~ l'XHllh.·· and tlt1 •r1• wnulll lw 111t1,·I \NEW MEMBERS (( ·011t111uL·d on Pa~ c 'l\ro) • SENIORS SA y I a,·hill!! 11 ' l,i•:11'1 r h; · all,\' "11:1111·1• 1111',I , h1111l,l 111• ,l,·pri\l·d 111' 1h, 
n I !..!lorin11s ,:p1 nrt1111ily of '.-i1t11Will!.! \\ ltnl tl11•:· 1·clll do. S MPL Y ~SUPERB" 1\ Thi, \\1'1·k th1•11. is th,• tim e In e:>'1 h11,.1·. llph,·lin ha, l 111'11,·r FOR f ACUL TY 
1!;1\P 4\\ uo111p 1i11 1h•f1•1· hi:-. \IS!litl 11i!!hlly \ is:t rt1r Olll' w1·1•l.;:, and ♦ 
n111• ol' th1• 1110:...I :-.111·1·1•s .... f11l 1·la:-i 
1
1 "l'n•1q,,1· ... al:1, ! ,·,11111111 ,:1'1. tl 11·si• l1•s-11,is at lh,· 11111, in!! 1 i..t111·, C' en i try And Mat hem atics De • 
1111li1•s 111' 1111• ~•••11· '"" 1111• one ,how. 11 1111·1111s ju,t "di" in.'' "' ,1111'! c,1'! ,.,,.;1.,,i 1>11 p111 11 partments Enlarged. 
";'"" on ~HI 1nla, · ,·Hnin" by 1111• " e:1111,l ''"" i,1>•111 "''"k. :111,l 111,, f111i,h "ill It,• al l ri,,ht. -+-
~1·11i"r ..Ia,,. Th;, ]llll'[lflS: ' ,:r 11,.I '1'l11• s h1•,l11l1• f11llows: ·"""''' i11111H:111,•
11
t1sh. HS it 
utraii· '"" lo ma!«· th,· lllt'lnh, •rs l MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1912 . l•:mdi, h :I a11d l'hapd \"·· 1· ... lto\ll tl
11
· < h,•miSli:;. a"'l 
th
,. 
111' th,· ~,-11111r ,·lass "\' 'lllaintt-,l O:OO t., 12 :00 A. M. 1:00 t., 4 :00 P. M ~l:ilh, 111ati,·, llt •p:11·1111•11ls nn· 
\\i h ""'' a1111lh,·r ;111,I lh1•y ,m,• ('1,,, 1111,tr, 1 .. . ('hap,·! lluu ll·,ti,· .\r ·, :l, ,,·I, hrali11!! 1111' adw111 11f t\\o 
I~· ,1"1·~111!11\,hrd th,·ir in:t~)os,:.\ E .111111lll;;., 1 alld ~ ~~n l·'.,·un»llli,·, 1 . . . . ... 'liil i11q111rla111 a,ldi(i1111s lo 1hr staff . 
I• r< Ill , II .. 1,11•k 1111til \ll .. lll. ·.illll I· 110l ish 1 . . :!:iii (('11nlin11,·d ,111 l'a"t' l•'1111r\ 'Th11neh lh<'y ar,•. as yl't. so 111·-
"'" lh1• attra,•1.1111. th,. priz,, win • .- \I ha! la,·kin!! in l',pc ri 1•n1·,•. Wl' 
111•is l11•:11e: ~la1·i1• E,·1·l,•; and 111• 'SCIENCE CLUB ELECTS OffICERS \11nd,·r,tand 1111 )!llllll a111l1111·il;· 
h,·1· ,J. \\', •lih. Vmm lh,•n 
1111 1111 
ti-al th,• 111·\\ 111,•1nlwr nl th,• 
ti! al,11111 1:! ::Hl 1ht• <li~11ilH·d 'l'ltt • ~l<, •111·,' ( lull lu·ld its nn \ l1t>lt1w. lt is 1111d1·rstoo1l that\' llt'llllslry tl,•pa1·t1t11'11t is plnyin~ 
~,•11i11r, and ,,,,,11 lh ,, wi, ·,·s. for - 1.1wl 
1
,1,,,·linn of orti,·l'l'S ill lhl' , ah , 1.,,akt- r n•si•l'\'>'S lh<' pi·i,i , wi th t, •,l. 111h,•s an,I _ 1110IP1•11l.•s. !.!Ill tlH•i1· :t!.!.t' s and po!-iitinn and . " , li "r,, ul' si·ll•i•tin,r h i:-: own -.,uhj"l'ljn11d 1·l1·1l111ns ;11nl 1·r,vm~ Il a! Ila! 
!,,dt11·1• 1·110 111 o f tlu' \\ ornan s , - . ,.. · 1 . -1, . 'I · I .·.. l , 
' 11d11l,:1•d i
11 
•·:1.t1 .. ,•p. dn•p (11,, . . . l»i· 11,1, 11 .. ,.asion. 11;1. "In I lh• ,, ,1l ir nrnl11s " ha11dk1•n·hi1-r ., l'ti-. Th,· lihl'ary Bnildrn g. \\' 1•1l111·scla,v PYl'lllll!!. I •Tr,n ~-lth . •..... l)r . F. ~- lf nrri:-.111a1·t w1•11t ·s i11·q11isit ion is h11,·-
wa, ,1 l'l'!!lllar hm,,·r with all i1s1•i:11iu,t1·y 1 1:h . 'l'h- olt! olli•·•·r, FPh. l~lh .. l'r 11f. T, .. \ . )fPl'l'ill iu" 1'1a<"1inns. binomials. 1111'1 
1•al111.s rnl1h,•1· In •, s aml 1111\\'l'l'S \\'l'l'I' n•l:1i11,•1l l01· a11olh1·r y,•a_r 1",·h ~Slh .. .l'r l'st. .J. .\ . \\'i11ls>1,· 1•11s:111·s i11lo its nt11e mouth all 
an,1 lh,• pr,•11;· ,oz.,· 1·11111>'1', 11:1.t,• Th1·y ,11·1•: \\'111. 1',·1'-rson. jll'l'Sl•IJiatl'h 1:lth ... 1'1•,,r. K (' . ('a1·1·>11l :,1 11111'1' :111,I h11wh11C!' for llllll'I'. 
ii Hr; i11t,·n·sti11'.! fur s>11111• 111' ,1, •,1: 1{11l11· '( ~1,-,rnrl, Yi,,• pr,•si. i Jlar 1·h '.!ith ... Dr. l.. ll . Ha1·h,•l>1r '1'11 h, 1h 1l1•p:11·11111•nls \\ '<' ,., 





si••:,:::'.:_11~:~}1t·dttl1• l'i11· t h1• 1·11 uin<..:: I;[,'/ ~~th·.· ·. ·.ill·.11.~: t i,l;.,.:11,''.~~ 1 :::•::',11~~1\,,'. ~1\ 1,:.,,'~•;~i::"\~~;/\1;:,1:1.: 
lh<' ,.,·,·n111g-. 
1
, :ir ;, 
1
111\\ r.'ady an,1 i, p1·inl1•,l ~In~· :!:!1ul ... l'rnf . ('. '.\ . • f,•n•<"ll 111h•1·it a k11a1·k (we are cr rtn111 
Bassett Concert Con1pany, Tabernacle Saturday Night.EvliiiooY 
l' AGE 'l' \\' O STUDENT LIFE 
from our own ex peri en c.e that jt I BASSETTS NEXT 
is J:--:IJERIT.\C\ CE and n ot en - LY~UM NUMBER 
vironment for we have spent. ,, e (Cont inu ed from page one) 
~rntc to thrnk how man_v hom·i::;. / ._uc.-c·c>ssfui platform work. 
1J1 th e laboratory ) may th e_\', we S_dwlla Cla_\'IOn Bassett is a 
t'<'pcat. inherit a knack . for wo rk - . mos.;t !!ift ed pianist. and pro-
i11l! o ut reac•t1011s and for figur- ,·ides her full . har e of th e high 
iug- how Jon g it will tak e the dog f'lass ente rtainm ent of th e eYen 
to ealc-h the fox . or h o"· old is insc. Th e p r e,s ,-omme nt s on h er 
Ann e. or th e locus vi points , or work are of the mo ct flattering 
""-" oth er of th e picture puzzles nature . Salt L ake and Pro\'O 
sr. popular with our mathemati- anclienc·es heing highly pl ease d. 
c·ian s. Th r eng-age ment of the Ba sse tt s 
-- +- was arranged h? Prof. Thatcher 
EXECUTIVE COMMIT- of th e mn s ir• cfopart101ent. Prof. 
TEE MEETING Th a kh cr gi,·es th em both hi gh-
-I- est prai se aucl pr edi cts a splen-
Th C' reg-uhll' w eekly meet in g of did e\·c n ing- fo r all at th e T aber-
f l1e· Sl11dcnt Bod,\· CXP,_•utivc eorn- nac·h• n('xt ~alu rd a~--
rniltC'c mce !in:,.; wns h•.•111 ,v cd-
nescla.v at the ch apel J,onr. Pr es i-
s'.dC'nt SleYern; pi:1•s11liug-. 
:\fana ~e r L cit 1t't' l' S1'n of Ras k et-
ha ll work report ed that th e ba s-
k etball t ea m d esir ed t o go to 
Pr es ton to plai · th e A ca d emy next 
Satnrda., ·. H e reported es tim ated 
,-xpcnses of $29.00. and that th e 
c•icled to cater to a Jarge atten-
cht1Y·r of town s peopl e m_v mak-
ing th <' p l'icc of admission 25 
c·ent s, inst ead of 50 cen ts af h ere-




.\ ec clcmr w ou ld g ua rant ee th e A . Gchedule 
C'. $20.00, pr ovid ed that th e A. For All Games Ready . 
Now 
('. r ecipr oca te with a lik e gua r-
.1ntce wh en th e A ced emy ca me to 
pla _,· 11s here. It w as YOtecl to a l-
low th e t,·ip . 
Furth er numbt •rs for th e' Ly-
<·(•11111 Cour c w ere di ~cussecl. 
~ 0 111(' proposals w ere voted down 
as too <'Xpensi,·e and oth C'1·s werC' 
h,·ld o,·cr for furl her co ns;d era-
ti on. 
-+-
8. E. Pri c·c. one of our new 
men at SC'hool thi ; yea r , a nd on e 
who has h<'cn working hard on 
t h r flo or for bask et ball , al so a 
p1·osprctiH' trac·k 1na11, got his 
ankle• badl.,· wr en ched in a scrim -
;1_!!c lwt\n•rn thl"' first and secq ncl 
lt•am:,; J..1st Tu l'~day night rrhi s 
will l;1y him up for a few week s. 
h11l we hope lo see him on hi s feet 
'l'h e matter of stud ent s wh o for track work . 
ha, ·e lost th ci 1· St udcnt B od.'" 
tic•kr ts wa s 1ak C'n up. Pr e idcn l rh c sc•hr dul C' is now out fo r 
s1, ,,·,•11s announeed th at h e had ·a l- lrnskcthall: 
wn_rs hct•n willin g to g ive spec ial .A. C. l '. ,·-. LT. of U. at Salt 
;id111i~!-;ion C'a1·d to tho i,;c hav ing La,k('. F'rhr11a1·~· 2. 
lu t th ei 1· ti,·kets an,l is sti ll will- .\ . ('. l '. ,·s. ll . Y. U. at Pr ovo, 
in ~ i11 c•11sr of an,\' who will ca ll F1·IH·uar_,. :3. 
o n him IH'fo r r t•nc-h entertain - .\ . ('. r . ,·s. B. Y. U. at Lo gn n. 
111t•111. 1-'nr ohvious rc:-1snns it was l•\•h1·m1ry !l. 
d,•c·iclc•d not wis e to re issnc nc" l '. of l ' . YS. B. Y. U. nt Salt 
1·anls to all losin~ or C'laim i11g to 
ln~1' l ht'i r t·1-11·d~. But no one neerl 
n i.i~, a11y Stuc.h-nl Body affair on 
this 111·eo1111f. 
l' 11t 1"011i11• our ;11h1•1·l i,l'r 
liakt•. J•'l'bl'uar_v lh . 
l . of l l. ,·s . .\ . C. l l. at Loga n. 
1•\•hrunry ~:l. 
l'. of l'. ,·s. B. Y. ll. at Pr om. I 
1f ,ll"<•h 1. 
:--:C'\t l•'riclni· . . Jn,111ar.1· 19, th,· 
1·1---c;~an Photo Supply Company 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Mana~r 
,I 11.~co and Seneca Cameras, Photo 11µplies. Film.~. Chemical" 
Cl)('o Paµ<>r Art PiNllf<'-' and Pic111re Fram1•s -lma teur 
F111ishinr1 Comnu•rcial Photoqraphl'r,,. 
Photographs ...... . The Rabe Studio 
!Im·, 7 hat \11111. l'h"t" Tflkr ,, \ ,,,,. 
' " 
Ba ketball t eam ·will play the I 
Preston .Academy at Preston for 
a practice game. Th e_\' will lea ,·e 
Frida~ - noon and retnrn ~atunlay l 
morninu in time fur da!--se~. 
The Baskt'lball tt•am ha, ·e bt'l'II 
showin!? fast and !!OOd work itl 
the past w eek of practice. Th e_\' 
have some pla~·s in working order 
611 We make a specialty 
'jJ to satisfy OIIJ' patrons. 
Give us a trial . 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
,. 11r.-.,T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE.._ 
I 6 East First North 
I 
that will get the b est of them I 
puzzled. 
'l'h e t eam will play the B. Y. ~l◄l◄l◄l~l~l;l►►I ;1 +l+l◄l◄l◄l➔l~l~l►l►l;;1 ;,;,; 1;,; 1~1 
C. a pra ctice game as •oo u a it I IIone t Treatment to .All i 
can be ar ranged . WM. CURRELL + 
Th e prospectiY e men for the "Students' Ex pres man" I 
team are; Ba~~nge Trnn .... (('rr-,,•,I hl nil parl._ ,,r 111t' 
II ugh P eterson. S. B. Ow en. clly. "'"'~';~':ii :.~;r:~~; 1~~~ Dru~a .. " 
Ray Peterson , A. D. Ellison, Va - 41 ! 1111111111 _1_1_1_1_1 _!!III 11: 
dal Pet erson , Burns Crookston, I 
Vern Birt . ;:;iclnc.v Il o,·c.\', E. Eyes 
)fohr. ,J. II . Snow. Test.ed 
--- ~ -· 




of Logan, Utah 
Capita l , Surplus and 
Undivided Profits 
....... ..... .. $120,000 
Total Deposit s . $460,000 
fI \V elcomes and apprc-
cit es yowr business wh et h-
er Ja ,:ge or small and be-
lieYes it s extensive re-
sou r ees cl e v e l o p e d by 
tw enty yea rs of constant, 
con iderat e, conservat h ·e 
accom modatio ns , a sp len-
did endo r sement of its 
most sa ti sfactory se n ·iec 
to th e peop ]P of T,ogan 
and vicinity. 
Remember Our Optlcnl Dr(H\rlllll'lll I@ 
in Char~e or a Co mpt'I Clll Rdrn \· thrnl ... t
Heliable 11,,tc h R, ·pairinl! 
E,·erythrn~ In Wnh•ht. •<i, C'loi.-k°'. J('"t'lr, 
amll:-lln•rwnn,• 
ColleJ!e Soureni rs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
I..Ol(l\11. l'lah 
1:uuuuu:m:um:mu uuu11111 Ill II 1111 
I STUDENTS \\ "hcu ,·011 wnnt .n111r Bnp-11111{1.· T~1u11t h .'rt't't l. PIion• I ltl n Pony E~pre-.-. n1ul BnJt~lll,:"t.' I.Int • J. W Al'LT . rro11rl ~h•r Plano , nn,I nou-.•lu,hl Fnrnl<un• ,,,.,,,,1 
lllll!l!ll!IIIIIIIIIUUIUntmmtm 
fI Th ere are plcnl_\' of 
Chocolates on the market, 
but none just like 
Murdock's 
fI Ours will plea se th e mnst 
clclicn te taste. Put np in 
dainty pnckn:::rs, nnll lonsr. 
.A J;n~t • qun11tity nlwnyl:i on 
hand. 
- - ---- . 
= 
Coll ~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Na tn 'I Ban k. Linnertz & Skolx,lund. Pro,~. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggi l 
Pure Dru(.!s. Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Artic-les 
Hot oda Water Our 
peeialty 
Bank B rb r 
H 
Modern Equipment , 
hop 
ff Bok 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIREE 
EXCHANGES 1
1 'l'h,• p1·odu..tinn whi t h tlwl)ram •.-: .. , .. ,-+·l··H ··H··l··l•·l-·H··r·l··l·•l-·l·+++++•r 
t ~ i 
ati,• ( ' lub of the ~lichil!>lll .\ ~·i - t S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. + 
'ult,u·al l'nll,·:rP J>r<'si•ntcd th is t Jewelers and Opticians ;j: 
y,•ar w· · " Th e Binds ,'' \\hi ch I~ ---------• ;j: 
l11tui11011 i, tlw th1u~ wom,·111 ( 'td11111lua has .a sfud,·nts' hank 1111•t with ~n·at SH(•c·e s . t 0 wATCII AND PEN STORE" i 
11••• l11r II liru111 Ex ,,I' it' s 11111. 1t boa,ts of an - --+- _,, + + + Chinese Students Return. -t·++·H•,..-H•+++ •H +H· +++++·H-
+ I X.llllO d,• posit from the i;t udr 11 l ttl!llllllllllttlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
V1·,•sh111,111 in th ,· hull )•'' \\'h c1·e l,ody. Tll'l·nty .roung C:hinrse JH1triuts. I G J:> UOH"l"1T ~ 
-+- stuclt•nts i11 ..:\1U l
1 l'itan <·olll>!.!,1 ,; and I. _1_ 
J)o, 1h11 fir t p_1 ,.;cul,.. Ex . i · M h T il ♦ - 1 h,· fits! t·1tll<')!r 111011 \\ 'oo,li·uw 1111in•1·sitiPs. sai lt•d l'or ('hint 011 , l.ndl,·,· ,~~.~ .~~~- c~,..~~" ""'' 
Coeds Shine Sh:;es. \\ 'i l,on ,·luh t o lw or:::ani zed in l),•tt•iu lH•r Ii. 10 uff .•r tlwir "' 1'· 1, n,,,,,.;,-1ug 
\\"..111·,lf ,\' :.!iris han• 111ulP1·tak. lht• \\ '1•sl will he sta l'lr d at F H1·g-o \'in· 111 lhl' J'\",·ol11tin11a1·y parl y. H 71 W1•,..t ; , . .i:,.;ol'ih L111,ea11, l'tnh 
, 11 to risi• a linildin:r 1'1111,I ol',j;J1H10. ,·oll"!!''· -1•:x. - +-- :::m:::mmmm111m111m11111111mm 
11111 liy ltla,·lun!.( sho,•.,. I -+- Vassar Girls Good Wive s. :::::::m::mm:::::::::::mm:mmunumi 
-+ T h- 111.1·a .Jos l'l\'11 hall. TIH•J'f' is a ( ll'ast on,• ,·lass of ~ V I R • d l 
J)r .John ~I. Vi111lf'_\', ()ff• not , d c:il'I of ~I,·s. Hnss!'l Sa:::r , is hcin i,; llffll'(als \\ho ('l' idl'nt ly Ii,·,, lrnp !I a ue ece1ve 
J:,ilti 11,1111• Slll'gfo11. has 111•,·11uff ,•1·-
1
1·11·1·(1•d , nth " 1u11·th <·am1rns at pily al'll' I' 111a1Tiag,,. .\ Pc·or,li11,: jf f E D ll 
' ,I t I(' 111·,•, idl'n<·,1· of 1'1•:11,·1•1 on I \'a Sill' c·oll<-gr. It will housl' 100 ti l'r ol'. ' l'aylo,·. "" g1·ad11,1t,· «f' I 11 or very O ar 
,•11 1,·1 i1,1·.a11d th<' t111st, ·is lu·li,·v, • s(nclc•n(s. 1·0111plding th e 1H·c·o111- \ ' a,sa: · ha " \\ ' l'I' he1•n in l'o ll ·c•d i1111 s 
f.,, will IIC' ,•pt thf' posi tion. I 111odatio11s 1'01· l ,000 S(!l(ll'll( s on d il'fll'(•(' JllOf•f'eclin gs, i pent at 
-+- 1th,· 1·a111p11,, th e numh t•r lo whieh -+- II 
p1,,,Jirniuaiy n•gisteration fig- ,1,., 11'11>1,c•s ha, ·r limit ed Va ss,11·. Stranded j L d t , 
,t 1ld1•nt l'<'l!i,-.( .rat ion 0 [ :J.2-1-i. 11<·c·ll Jlil 1H·y 111 f:il'ptcm her, 1912. ( :,;,Ympa t h ics to Otl1C•1 s.) 
111·,·s isstll•d at Yale show a total .Joss,•lyn ha! I will be r eady l'o1· ( ,\p olog il's l o ( 'o lrri cif(l') 111 un s rom s 
Tiu· fi~u1·,·s ah-o show ;;16 profr ss- --t- ~I o rwy 1H1Pl11•d c•\'C'r,rwhr r·c, :iu:::::::nu::::::::::::u::: uuuuiu:nuum 
,.,·s. i11st1'111·lurs and offieerc". 1 Penrcse to go E ast. To pay fti,· I his a11d tha( ; 
-+- 1'1rs icknl l' enrnsr ,,[ \l'hitmm , } I,, II<',\' 11c•!'clecl l' l'<'l',l"ll"liPrr. 
l•'il'I, 11 1•11:ri111•1•1·i11:r st11dPn(s of' ('oli<'l!<' will lra 1·e s,1cn 1'01· t ill· }ly I'" kc•(l,ook is flat. 
:"ta11f'ol'd a1•p working- ns lr1hoi·s (~;.1st to lw g-onr fol' SC\·C'ral wrrk:"I. ~laidP11s. ~laid( 111s P\'('rt ',\·w lH•1·r. 
011 thci Snulhp1•11 Pa r iffr slC'c•l IIP is g-1Ji11;'.! in th C' i:1tc1·rst of lht• ''l'i ~ rnaid11ns that r H'l'; 
hridgl' at Sa,·ramrnto. 'J1hcy ' ' (/1·c•at r l' \Vh it 11u111 Enclowm r nt. '' :\lnidc•ns. rnaidC111s ('\'(1 1·yw liP1'1• 
I nvc1 nclopc•cl !hi ., mt-ans of gain- --+- \"01· a11y ma id l'nl' rnr . 
inµ; p1a .. 1i,•al knowleclge of e11g i. . . Football Star Burned ,\11111 .. k. 1111111,·k. al l, all, am11r·k. 
!ll'f't·ing-. Vir:,.ril :\o lnncl, llnivPvr·sity of 1rpr11 a hilfp1· sr a; 
-+- 1)n•g1;11 foot ha'I , t,1r 11·as hn!'II 'l'h<' :rods of' 101·<·· ,111cl l11C'k ha\'e 
1\'01·k has IH•en sla11ed by th e c•d l o dea th in an elrc-trir• hath s (l'\lc·k . 
\rnl<' at hl eli c- antho1 ·iti es 11po11 an 1·nhP. ll r wa s suff erin g fr om .\n,l will n o1 pity 1i,r. ~ Ex. 
i,·,• slrnting rink fo1· (hose of' the l'llC'11111atism and wiappNl th • ----❖ 
1111ivPrsitr ho c·k e_\· t en1l1. 'rhc P 1(' '• 11 i 1· l'Ohl' .-1101111d l:i111 a111l 1·1• 
li11ildi11g wil he ahont 200 f1,ct t irpcl. 
l<.ng- and l~ <i fl'e[ in width. and -+- · 
ll'ill hal' r ll'Oclrn ~tancls along th e Too Talkative 
sidPx with H.'nting- ::irc·oma<lit ions' T1 wns a hN111tiful rvcning- m1<.l 
l'll1' l'o111· thousa•icl pers ons. j 01<•, who had se,·ewecl up c·our -
-+--- ng-P 1o hlin\ 1'la1·y for a rid e, wa s 
Largest School in the World I •·111Tied >111''1.I' hy ma g ic of th e 
/ 'ol11111hi11 1011· lc•,Hls all o1hc•r· n1:rhl. 
11ni1·<•1·siti,·s in attenclan tc. Tl I " ~Jar., ·," h e asked , " will yo u 
\\'Hs a11011nnc·rcl that the at t end- nu11Ty me '" 
11 . , f « vn ()I " l ] [I 1111('(' IIJlClll l(• lllll\' Cl'Slty eo 11rses I I ,s. c, S l C an se rcc so. · 
fur th,• sd ,ola et ie ~•ear is 7 . .J.68, as I,\' . 
1·01111H11·,•tl with 6.8-!2 la st ~-ra,·,I Of,, 1111 sPd int o a s ilc•ne<· !lrnt 
"'"' in c•l11ding the cx t,, 118;011 at la st hec·ame pa,nl'ul to hi s 
1·,1111·sc•s tlw 1·(•g-ist1·ation totals I finan c·rr . 
1.11 ly pi:rht short of 8.000 " Olr . " she said clespe rat cl_y, 
('nl11111hia with these ng lll'r ' . " ll'h,I' don't yon sa_y ccomething- " 
st,•ps into thr t np position fo,· 1111i. ", \ y (a.nk , " Ole replied , "l hey 
vc•1·sit.r attrn<lanc·c oc-cnpied Jasl 
I 
bane too mm· h sa id ali·eady.--Suc-
. ,.,,a,· h~· Tkrlin. c·ess. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
ancl buy your Furnitur e and 
Stov es of all descr iption [or 
light hou sedee pin g, We se ll 
th e cheapest in town and 
buy your rurni ture back 
when you lea ve school. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
26-30 \\' est 1st NMlh 
+-- --- -- --- ---- + 
NJ1~WDOLD'R 
CLOTI -IJNO: 
FOH LO"\V PH.ICES 
Nurtll )Jain ::Hr<'t.'L, Lo J,!':tll 
Quality First •- Price Next 
Uar,l war('. C11tl(' l'.V, S,·hool Notlo 11-1 
L111u•h Ba '°'lc<'l~ ;~11d (: euc ra l S11pp lh•1-1 
rur S'l'UD J~S'' l'S 
The Lafount Hardware Co . 
ca:h·Ev:i,:;11M:;~1·co. 
Wc.'11 Tr c;1,.~ Y ou RiJ,!'hl 
The Groceri es You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
c1~hl~g Tlli(Jp 5~:::· I 
- + 
l!i+ ·- --- .. !ii, +++++++.;..;..;,.;.,:.++++++++++++++ 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
+ • 
+ + i The Students Barbers + t KEA TON & EAMES * 













I Morrell's I 
t~ Z:~ 
J 
l', \ GE FOUR STUDENT UH 
.Q:..tu).,ent JLt'fe I :llath,·111ntirs :.?, :l, ± and 5 Chap1•l I ALUMNI BALL JUST DANDY 1
1 ;::;:z7 U :llath1•n111fi<'s G and 7 .... 30:! _._ 
=============== \',,1,, 1,, 1111·.,· 8eirnc,':.? 177 (Co11li11uetl from Page One) I 
Puhll-iht•ll en•ry 1-'rhl :\y or the Sl•hnvl '\'ill' 1o, 
8llhh•nl BotlJ 01•1,;-nulrntlon 11f lh1• l' .\ (.:. 1 :00 to 4 :00 p. M. 11 . . . I' t . t I . 
. \ ~1·n11nmy 4 178 1('11' 01'!).!IIHl I y Ill ll.'lr HH)J't' I 
'11l>•ll'rlptlo11 ,H.l\J J'pr \\•ar S(•J·ious wnlks in lifr . I 
~luKh• eo111,,,. ~, l',•nt~ .\llil!lal I llushnndry l . . . . ~HO 
>:u,rn><-l,-Cm,,· ,\\-I 4 :!GG 'l'lw j)Jlr.<•h was a lso wr_l' finr, 
14,1, ,I. IIA0001 ·i;., ..•. 1\i,:i·i,·uliun•, · 1;t ( 'lll·lllisti· .,· 9 . . ~77 ;ls was pro,·rtl hy the <•om;ta n l 
1o:u,rnu Bim!-<~~~1
1
1:Y.,-. ,,u,.t.~~vrkultur,•, -1:1 E,·nnoinit•s ll . . l Ti line ol' cli111hcrs 11{) lo the n•frc h ,·►.1t, P ►; 1:11~ 0 \ .. :~;~:~';~~,:~ 1~~: 11· ·~ .. ~1:,rni;!•·r English 7 . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ~ 1111•nt room. Pruhahl~ · more tol• 
.Jou, w. Pttn:n ... ~TAn EnlTnll Cu111111t•J'l't', ·1·! l1'rr1wh ] :!Ti it-µ-(• :-;tuc.lents Wl'l'C present than 
,.u, u. BAI.L .,:!Th•111111,· .. , ·1·· HPJiorl t'onfli,·ts to lh ·~ istrnr. }ll any oth1·r party hrld this yenr 
.Jo .... I' \\t:i.l'U :-o;un- HH·m:n:1\....-ri.-ultun•, ·i: and (.'\"l'll tht.• f;l(·nlty maclc ;\ ~ood 
.. :.n11."m:..- Thursday, J anu ary 25, 1912. showi112. ln a word the ("\'l\ninl,! 
ll .,im, Ut:Ei:-. ::;,,,u:T\ .\;i•i,·ullul"I', 'i·' 9:00 to 12:00 A. M. was thor011g-hly enjoynl hy all I 
Inn>: Jlt;,111tht- .. ll\:111.\1:um,· Et·omunh· ,.. ·1-: \ ni111cll llushantlry :J . . . . . . l~fi Pl'PM'llt . 'J'hatd1er's Ort•hrstra ! 
;\l,u1.1. IJ '>1,w11n 11011w E,·,111<uui,• ... ·11 l~ntnny -t . . . . . . . . 178 l'uruislu•d llH\ musi c nnd we all 
·"""""' Ill (" L• . - \\' l' l()'l !·11,,,,. ·l1·1t tl1•t Ill.,, (',,,,, .. 1· 
•r,, 1.111: C.\IPIH 1111-:L . .-\;•r1•·.ulllll'•·• 'I·! tlllll'S ll' •-:>l'll'IH't! { . '). , \ \\ 1 . ,1 l~n S, , 
M:q,:-,lal,•11 F1111k, Lin,:,~'. 1';·:elll'l"al"t•il-111·1','I'! ll1sto1·.r ], a. 4- and;; C'hapl·l ag-ni11 al11mni, _\'011 arc alwnysl1 
~TAn" Altfl .. :"' I roi-t it ult urc 3 . . . . . . . . .. J 7fi \\'l'l(•OllH'. 







_., l'hysiolo:.{y . . . . . . Chnpc· l Patronize our ndYct·ti~c1". 
1 :00 t o 4: 00 P . M. ------------ 1 
••f-:11t,•r1•tl n-.. ,,;t"l'Oll1l.1·Ja,..., lllatt,•r :--.,•1•t•·ml1,•1· I 
th t>At'lofltar,•h ikm." .\ <·1·011nlin~ 2, 3 antl .J. .... .. :J02 TheMountainRestaurant l 
1!1, U,O,"i, at thl:' J>o-.tofth·t" ,H l.11:,:-.w. l'tah, 11111h·r .\i•(•OUtlt illg' l · ' • · · · · · · · · ' 3()~ 1++++•i>f!•<£H:.++++-:•(•' ,- ♦+++!••!HfMJ>++ 
1Jn11H1sli1· ~<·icuee 1 . . ,v.B.105 • J. c x,n .. ES, ProJ)rh•!Ol" ; 
l'olh•g-,• l,..li\"t'~;nti;,.~~~~~:•
111 
~;'. 11 Sln,l,•ut I.if,· (:t•J'JlHl1l ~ . . . . . •.. :J:i2 ♦ H1•1t1tla1• Ol11n;•r from II A. ll. tt.l:1 P,M. \ 
:!: Short Onh•r-.,\l nil llonr.. i 
===============· :\f Pt·h~u1it·al Drawin~ ..... Shops t t;KW,•,-.t 1-~1 .... t North 1.,1µ-au. l"tah + 
MID-YEAR -EXAMINATI ONS I lfrpnrl ('onfli,-1s lo n, ,gis trar. ++<»+++ +++~•:•:•:•++++ :+< .. ,.++++ 
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 
-.-
Friday, J anuary 26, 1912. 
!J:00 to 12: 00 A, M. (Continu,•d [J'Om J)al(c 1) 
F1·1·n1·h ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . :!77 1;nfuny 1 . . ..... 182 
lli ,t,
11
-_, 1; and 1 _. ~t{O !)111111•,tic Sei,,11ce :.? . . \\' .B.W :! 
l'ol ii it·al 8eien1·e 11 a ....... ~Ml l_>"'"':'1 it· ,; .. i,•,\<"L' l l · · \ \ i _B,](l;"i 
E11t1111111l11gr 1 ('h·1 11•! · >'pa11ish 1 and ~ .. . . , ....... 277 
1/, I ., l'l,·,.,1
1




:! A. A. SCHEBY 
g Ladies ' and Gent's Up-to-
il Da1 e 'l'ailo 1·ing . U CIC'a11ing-and Pressing 
ff hi \\'1•,,;t Fir-r.1 North U 
tttW1tttUUUUUtt t:t:::i:::::::: : 
JUST ARRIVED 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Hu,,k ... \lol,!";,1-lnt-,., t:amt•,., Pool Tabll•. 
:-Ohuftlt• Bt1n1,I, !:,hu\\1·1· aml Tub BRth'I 
'l't•1111l-.t'o11rl, 01•n• T,1 Au 
A.G . SPALDING & BROS ! 
lll•a11,,nartt'r-. fl)I' Oftlt•l;1l 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
4,.'al:\lt)l(llt' f'1•1•(' 
,\, (L SP..\LnJNfi .t:. IHtOS 
'!K :~n St•. W:1.ha-.h An•. C'hlt•ng,\ 
f•hy};it·s 1, :3 nnd ;; .. :to:! 'l't'1·hnolo~y -! . . . . . . . . Shops 
1~1-rort ('1111fli1• s 1o Hl'gi-.1rar. \ ... 1·l1•ri1iilr_\' St·ic•n1·t· 1 . . . . . 17~ 
Tuesday, J anu::.ry 23, 1912. 
9:00 to 12 :00 A. M. 
1 :00 t o 4:00 P . M, 
.\!.!l"ll ll Olll,\ :3 . . . . . . . . . . . . ]~!l HABERDASHERY 
.\!.!ri1·11ltural Enl,!in1•1•rin~ 
1;al'11•1 inlo!!y 
( IH·n1i t 1·y ~I 
( '11111111t•1·<'ial .\r 1th111,•ti1· 
I ~-111111· .... t i1· ~,·il'JH•c l :i .. 
B11:-.i111•ss. l'orrP~pon1lt.•tH'l' nncl 
Spl'ili11~ . . . . :JO:! 
l 'ht•m ist ry ~ ~:!7 
!}i,sl'C·lion 
:m~ ( ;t•olO!.!_\' ~ 
\\'.ll.ltl., l.il11 a, y Wo1·k 
I :c•1111mnic·s 3 ....... :11;· V1·11·ri11a!'y SeiPt1n• :J 
Engl.sh ;; a11d ti .... \'h,q,,.J i:l'j!tll'I ( 'oollid:-; to H1•i.d,trn1·. 
1:00 t ,1 4:00 P. M. 
.I ,,1,0110111-' :! . _ .. __ . _ _ .,,., Saturday, J an uai-y 27, 1912. 
I )0111<',f i,· 8,·ir11,·e l . . . \\ ' .I\ 10~, I 9 :00 , t? 12 ·0~ A. M. 
'I I 1)01111•sl I(• ~t·H'lll'C .s :1:w 
El•o1111111i1·s ~ ( J:l pt• I' . -1 ') 
( :.-, 111an I S1·1·. 1 an,l :1 ..... :m~ Wtllltlllllt'S • • . . _tiO 
c:1•1·111a11  Sl't'. :! anti I PolitieaJ S1·il'lll'L' ;; :!~<I 
i1Ti!.!'alion 1 a11tl j 17-.: ' l'.-,·luiolu!.!y l ~Kl 1 
l • 1:00 to 4:00 P. M . I 
· · · · : O,, E,·ono111i,-s 12 . . . . . . ~O~ 
½nulooy :J .... l:.?!l ,-J \I I 
H1•pnrt ('onflii-ls to H1•~i,trar. 1 · inp · al H\nwtii·s · · · · · · · · :!;-:::t I 
Every Man that can appreciate beautiful 
Haberdas hery. should see our Display ........ . 
~hil'ls l'rom thP lwHt ~fakl'I':-. ! 
,j;I.~~'- ,j;l.:iO, ,j;l.i;i to ,j;:.?.00 
El1•µ:ane1• in ;\t•t·k,\·c..•ar ! 
~-••·. :::; -. :;o .. 111 ,i;1.oo 
;\l'W l l11s:,,n· thal 's \'l'l'Y (•lwil'L'! 
:?;;1.: :101•. l1l ;m/ 
of tlH· 1•xdnsiH' ancl ril'h 
(;Jn,·1· with a !,!OOtl rl'<'Ol'tl ! 
$1.:!:i .. 'J'l.7:i In :\<~.50 
t ·11,k 1,,t •H 1· in nll tl1c !.!t1otl slylt•:') ! 
,j:1.IHI. ,f;l.:ill, lo .;J.~0. 
\\~t' 1·:rn·t ht•!:dn In 1c·ll you 
Tn;.?g-t•ry Wt' an\ now Hhnwin!.{. 
I-JOWELL BROS. Logan's . Fore most Cloth ers 
Wednesday, J anuary 24, 1912. 
9 :00 to 12 :00 A . M. Monday, J anu ary 29, 1912 . 
. \ ~1·i,-11lt11r:il En,:i1ll'cring:; :10~ C'l . 9 :00 to 12 :00. 
I n1•JHH't Coaflit·ls to H,•;d ..... t rnl' . 
!_ 
~\ni1rnil l Tnshnnllrr 2 . . l::!fi il'lll~~t,·y 3 · · · · · · · · · · · ~~7 
Do111Psl i,· ~,·it•ni·c '1 ~ \\' n. 1 o;l I ( ' ht :lll 11 1 ry C: nn ? 11 · ..... : . ~~:; 
l•:1•011omies G :mo h t'JHll'l ( onftl{'lS to Ht•_g1strnr. 
IIOl'tir-11llur<• ~ Pal 1·onizc onr ath·el'I isrr ~. 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expe rt Photog rap her ...... .. . .. Over The Hub 
~
- \VE ~ -IC'T1' ' l 'TTF R'l't·nr.:1'TR· PATH<>NAGE ON THF FOT.T.(WV r Nn n H o t :-:nR:· l 
Our line is complete in Confec tione ry. (f Up-to-date Caterers . ([ Always Efficient Service an d above all th e stud ent s 
friends . (" Mnke "(lie Rogal" you r Headquarters while down town.=--
Phone 22 'l 1 ll11~ H .. O ")rA L CON FEU' rIO N JI~H .. 1.r co. BSN. Main 
--
STUDENT LIFE 
RACE SUICIDE AND THE fa,·ulty's quota? Without wear- he plow,•d, ha,..-owed, and seed,·d 
A, C. FACULTY ing away on the magcs of figur<'s in an hour. .\ grain sepa1·,1to1·. 
-+- till' little remai11ing graph it,· wil h a t·apneity of over one 
Smtc !'rest. Roosevelt gave his with whi,·h this cop~· is wrilkn. h1111dr<'d h11sh,•ls of' wheal p,•1· 
famous orders for the ern.dicatiou we merely ~um up by saying- hou1·. 1n1mps. hay press. l·m·u 
ol' the malady, rnce suicide, a that J'l'Ol'. ,Jen" 'll " ·as startled to sh,•11<'1', 01· a11ything that utn It,· 
gr~at uwakt•uing has dawned over fin,! the elt•;H' uml en iahlc proGf 11111 h., 11 h,·lt <·an he atta, ·h,·d. 
thnt part of our social ma~s lll•furt..• him thal we at the A. C. Th t.' l'ollt•g'L' i11teolls gi,·iu~ th l! 
known us the upper stratum. were falling behind the propet· 11u1<·hin<' a l'ai1· tri11l in th,· spt·ing. 
"S lutll the unfit alone father tlrn 11ssigu111t•nL of our share of race \\' . • \ . l'cl crson and James 
Jutun~ rnct's. '' rrhe answt•r from irnpron•mL'nt. ~ot a moment tlid ~t1•L1d :tl'L' around th e .shops again. 
h'n thou aml seats of learning bas he hesital r tu publish hi., \'ital ~I 1·. l'l'll'rs ou has rcgisten•cl for 
bl't'll :-;poutaneous and clear, disl'o,·L'ry. .\ud nut half a, mum- lll'~t t' llll'sle1··s work. 
·• ;-,;c\'cr! we die first!'' 'l'h e good ,•nt did he shrink from duty. 
wo1·k has bePo taken up in spleu- J;'ig-ut'Ps l)l'OYPd, as sure a:-; linl 
did carneslllcss. and the ,\. C. h•y·s t·u111t•t was pl'l•didetl. that ii' 
f:tt·nlty at Log-an has again ton- .Ja11u11r,Y l\ll~ slippl'd hy un11tark-
trih11tetl a liberal libation on the ,.ti as a natal p,•riod, our dut.1 
altc,· o[ Lucina, the goddess of \\Ould rise up to conclernn '" 
,·hildbirth. J<'o,· be it lte1·ehy aucl for the J'ail111·,•. It must not b,, 
lu1rcafter for ever known that 011 1'0. li e rl'soln .. •<l, and last ~atur-
the day called 8atur<lay , the thi1·- da,\' p1·011dly anuoum·cd to th e 
!t•l'nth, in the month o[ Jnnua1·., wol'ld the· joyou s nppt•aranrc of a 
A FOOL-KILLING. 
Do""t·dh ll'lP'°inir tht• lin•lmP,. da, 
l ... ~t:-;k 'or l'i~-h .... ,H•r:-.on 1 m:'l: . 
lla s th1• 1'001-killl'r rt•t·t•ntly pa:-.-,-
t•d 1his way / '' 
ll11t th,· 011ly n•,ponsc J conld 
~et, 
\\' as a sw,·,·p vf the arm and a 
to s of th e head , 
\\'hi.,!1 si•,•med, without speech , 
tu L'Olltl'iYc 
of the y,•ar A. D. 1912. two babes nr"· soll 0 11 th,• .Jt,usl'n horizon. .\ 1H•~at in· an:-iwcr. as if l'al'h had 
said: Wl'I'<' born to A. C. faculty mem- I lats ofl' ! Xow all to once - 1 
Iwrs, one to Dr. Robert 8tewart. Th1·,·e clwns for Teddy, Dr. Ste-
th(} bt'nzene ring artist, ao<l one wnrt and Pr of . . JuM~ph ,frnst•n. 
to Prof Joseph Jensen who builds I - + 
dams on site., which some other i GENERAL SCIENCE I 
··~ 1y ,wig-hlion,. you Sl'C, are 
ali\'c. ·• 
finalh nwt with an ancient man . 
. \ lt,;rm,·lss fool, l wa s told -
\\ 'ho hat! lo11e: ontli\'ed the t·om-
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PARISIANA No. 666X 
A corset of gr:iccfu l lin es for an an•r:ige 
figure. The new crossed suppor ters fH· 
lal' hl•<l at the waist line-distribute the s1r.1in 
md in~un· :i trim, straight figure with 





pc-oplP ('all damn sih•s. Of 1•our:-1 
some ,p1ihblcr for tcchnicaliti,•s 
will 1·ise up to state ,,-e shoultl 
rnlher ~ay the babes were born t,> 
i\h·s. Hlcwart and to l\[,•s. Jensen 
'l'lw RPnior gid::; arc anixious-
ly looking for opeuings in D0111es. 
t ir Rricnl'c wh,•re t h,•y may gel 
posit ion •. 
mon span, 
YPt was ,•qttall ,,· ,\'Onng and old. •++++++++++,;.++++++++++++++ 
rcHp(•ttivdy, hut , be that a.; it The Pa<'ulty \Yomen 's Lcap:n<' 
ma,v, the g-,•nth•rnen referred to 1·11tPl'lainrcl the g-irls of 1hc col-
dt·lar(' thl' first sfatPment is near leg-(} at a formal reception iron-
to pass any ,lay uf'lc'rnuon ,,t the housr of l\[rs 
u1011~h the truth 
r(•aso1u\ ble censor. 
Jlnt as wp ,wre about to s.w.11w 
unfit arc not alone n, fathc,: th,· 
\\'idstnr . 'J'h,• hou c was lwanti-
fully tl,•c·omtrd in rose,. 
1 ions, lili,•s and smilx. 
ear nn -
'J'he re-
i'i1l11rc r<H-rs. Dr. ~tewart has fr,•srmt•nts wPre tra. sandwiches, 
ht•,•omt' a dc, •iple of C:alton anti hon-hn11., an,! salte,1 almonds. 
has ,lnrnk dr,•ply of the " Pier - Tlw !!il'ls !'njoyetl a chat with the 
in11 i-;prin:,t'' as rcpn~:-;en1Pd h.v Dr. nwmlwrK of th e leagne and tho~e 
Tilt18 l•~t1g'l'!lic•s' Iihrary. Form- (H't':-il'l l had a pll'asant afterooon. 
nl<khycll-s. rxters of fatty a<'itls :\I What is the nse nf gi1·ls 
1111d <'""" the old J'l•liahlc b,•nzPnc• talking- llotnn., ·+- wh,v all I see 
1·in~ ha,·p hl't1n forcrd to accept a in it is a clisl'nssion oo soi l fcr-
st'<"<Htd l>1rt'. E,·c·n the c·harmin!! tilit .,· and c-rop r nta t ion. 
1·ai11 how l'olors of t•oHl-tar th·L•~ L Tlw~· mu st hp lr.,·irn.r lo [111-
ha\'C fnih•tl to out shine this,;"" . low tlw tlwor., that ii' a sril'I 1•;111'1 
s1111 E11g-11 1il's. an(l the olhL•1· nPw ~t't a l'a:·1111•1·. hl•1· rn•xt tat·k i J tu 
son. Hoht•rt .Jr. Dr. Stewart i., lw one. 
MECHANIC ARTS 
l•'t.H· hi s sin1pll· sou l was an 01w11 
J)Hg'l', 
Of till' hook of l'lcrnal truth, 
.\nd Iii , mind was stored with thl' 
wisdom of a!.!e 
\\'!til e hi, IH'art was the h,•art 
o[ youth. 
'.1\11d why do you wish ,'" said hti 
"lo find 
'"J1his fool-killt.'r whom you 
:-;t•t>k !'' 
;i11:-,wt.•rinµ-:-.aid: · · 1 h;\n• in 
fl \\'E Car ry Bverythiog in 
l•,rnrnitur c, Carpets, Rugs, 
Linol en ms and Draperies. 
Ag ent s for Limhcl't's Duteh 
l•\1rnitur c. Univt:rsal Rang es 
a11d ll oL Bia ts. McDougall 
Kitdwn Cabinets. 
S1wcial Prices and 'l'erm s to 
Studeuls. 
Spande F urnitureCo. 
" Furniture Worth While ." 
111i11d 




,hon Id +++++++++++++++++++++ 1111 • 
Th,•11 l rpad 1'10111 a list 
,·at <'i'ulh · mn,lc 
Of th,· ro,;1, who still exist 
had 
Tht> fool; of l'vt' r.Y different ~rade 
\\ P.10111 I h,· l'oul-ki ller s,•,•nn•d Io 
ha n• 111 isscd. 
· • But :-.on,·· ~Hid he "i:-. thrrc not 
sOtllL' plan. 
~onu• ('du~·al ional wa,· 
or kiilinµ- 11w fool a11tl ~avin~ the 
Ph11111"' II Z Mo,krn, Golt\ nml Pin In 
Sil!"n-; 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
,1. l'.:. Ni,•bf'n, Pn)Jl. 
'in Ma lu Lo~an, tltah 
++ M••!1•S+++ •SHSH~•1!1++++i £H£uS,•£•++++ J Tl IE Students Store. i 
t Hooks. Stationery, P_ost i 
+ ('a.nls a11,l Son\'t•n11·s. + 
l ◄'or IJt•tl1•1· thin~s :-;Orne tlay !'' sltu·k In Rt\lC"("'I from. 
111
" 11 1+ Always a com pl ete ft>lt 111 111., )l( •;tl'l t ht• sl in~ or fairly infr..tons in his C>n1hu~iasm 
on-1· this !(lorions new cult, nn<l 
has tala>n up the ,,olors of baltl, • 
for llJ)JH·r-stra,tum J:1rgcr famJl-
it>, tt>mporarily rlesserted .hy 
h 11tw1Hlo11:-. Tl'd<h·. <:rNt1 1·l'· 
snits n,·,• looked for from him in 
Ila • future. 
:-.ha111P, i 
.\11(1 I h1111g 111,,· foolish h,•ad, . , & S 
lll'li,•,·i11" that plowin " !'all ht• Th,·11 I kn,•lt ;ti his frd and lwsr- ' + W1lk1nson on 
do 11r ,,h,.;ply aud snieessfn lly !!•·d hi, iwm,·. 'I 
Prof .. J t'DSC'll was m0Ye1.l to re 
JH'wNI c·1Hleavor alon g these 
worthy litH's hy c·t•rtnin phases of 
nrntlwmnti,·s. or rother of Biome-
try. Tlw professor was Sl't to fi~-
1n·ing- h.,· tlw lntc estimatrs that 
,~l.()(J!\,(KlO ha hr, arc born annual 
ly on the ra1·th . an,1 that ~.:i00.0011 
of thrsc h!'gin life in the ll. S 
Now, what is f,ogan 's qnotn 1 Or 
more poiute<lly, what is the A. C. 
with ll'adion t•n~i1ws n11tl wi~hin~ · • J '1t1 th1' fool -kilh ~i·. Son.'' lu• i North ~fain 
~aid. 
to drmo11st1·nk the fat·t thr Juu - \\'ill is Ht·ooks. ! ++H-< !•!»t»!•++++ •!•!•!•!--! •>!"l•-
ii ' ('o .. of La. Porte, Ind. , have +-- ____ ________ _ _____ _. 
g-i\'!•n tlw Colh•ge a thi!'!.y 11. P. 
kHosene engine whit •h is cap abl,· 
of clr,n\'ing from fo111· to six pl1n\'s 
with a disk or tooth han·ow. and 
serckr attad1etl. Tlw ,•.din,h-r 
has n tl•n i1H·h hol'r, a. twehc 
in('h :-;t rnk1.~. Hn(l makes tht'l'I' 
hmHli·t>d :n1tl , t'Yl'llf \. fi,T(I' l't'n)l li-
t inns per 111i1111tP. Ii° has two for-I 
w,ird 1weds and ono• ba,·lrn·,11'(1. I 
'11H\ 111a111tft\(•l 111·e 1·H (•laim f1·um 
ono to one aml ou,• halr ae1·,•s rnn • 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fittin!1 of Glasses 
Frank 0. Reynolds 
l\I. D. 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
()Ri,•I' 11\"t'I' llt"'' 'll·Canlli ll n,·y (i,,11,1-. ('o. n1th·,· IIH\11'"'. !1·\°! a. Ill., '?-fl ll· 111· 
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FRUIT ARTISTS I PROGRAM OF 
WILL CONVENE HORTICULTURAL IN -
(('onlinu,'u ~;;;- Page One) SPECTORS COURSE 
-+-
Olll' frnit ha:-. two so11r1·t':-.. \'i7.: 
frn111 within th,• state and from . Monday, January 22 . 
. I I . . I I lour,: 
n11ts11 ,. •. H' d.'1h• w lw111·l' it ii-. s ~\ . ;II. (;1' 1w1·al :;\l n•tin:t nnd 
1i1·:1.11~li1 111 un 1111po1:tnl :-.loPk. / Eiii·ollnil'llt. · 
I I,•, _;1111:11>ll ll 111t11·nllninl 111 ,
1
,1 .\. ~I. .. ,_oil Fel'!ilitv .... . . 
~pt(' tl l' S 1·11111·:-.(1 h I t'~Hl'dt•d ;\ ;111 ' 
· 1 I · ·, , · ...... Dt·. Hohert St,•,rnrt 
~
1111 ,, ,. " 111 mi \'t'llH-nl_ ~owm·,. ra _,., LO ~\. ;If_ .. Lol'alion of Ortltard 
111~ t h ,· s ;11~tla1d of 111sp~•t1'.111 Ill and ~t'lt•i·tion of i\urscn· 
1111r :-.l<llt'. I· 1·0111 11nw 1111 11 1:-. th,· Slut·k '' ....... Dr. l.J. Hatc•h:•lor 
pln11 to 1•11 _p~o., only :-.tu·h ~l~P11111 .\. :;\I. ··Jnsccl--.'' ......... . 
n t lH'M' pn-.1twns ns ill't' qttalifwd I --, 1 ,,. 
lo dt•;d t•ff1•1·lin·h· with iw•-a---ls · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Dr. I·~. C,. litns 
n11tl di-.( 1..tM" hy ~rn•ans of lalt•st :! to -t-P . .:'If. ··J'nrning AppleS" 
a nd lu•st uwthud,. . ...... Dr. L. Hatc·ht•lor 
l'\11h 's possihilitit•s as a hnrti Tuesday, January 23. 
• 11ll11ral d'ntf'i- will lH' 1•1111 hasiz ". \ .)I." l1b.t•c:ts·· Dr. E. U. Titns 
t·d . )l rthnds t)f loeatinu. s1•tli11u: 1 l .\ . .\I. ".\lkali and .\'itro!.!1•11 
n nt a nd mnnn):in)( an o,·,·hard Vixatiou·· .. Dr . Hubert ~tcwart 
will r·rt•ein' the )(ll'al,•st atl1•11tion. 10 tu 1~ •1· ?ti. ''Yarietics uf 
l•'rnit" ........ D,·. ·Batchelor 
'11he g-rr,1t drawing- {'Hl'd to 1hii--
eo111·s(• will he the l\ldun•-. d1•-
li,•,, 1·,•<1 h)' Prof. Halph I•:. '-111ith. 
P innt Pathologist of th(' Pnivcr-
tu -! I'. ?ti. ·' Rprn,r Pumps 
1111tl '-(H'>l)i11g-" .. D,·. E. D. ]fall 
W'ednesday, January 24. 
sit,v of California , who will tlcal ~.\.}I. "lnst·l'!s" Dr. E. ll. T1(11s 
, hietl ~• with plant di,ca ,•s. cs- !I ,\. ~I. L,·,·lt11·,• by ........ . 
1w<•i111ly thos. • n·lalcu to the fruit Dl'. ,John _\ \\'idtscw 
,·rop. !' rot'. Smith is l'<·g,11 ,1,·,l 11s 10 ,;, 1~ ,\. :IL "Lahoralory 
tlw lwi:..t 111,\n in Plant P;-i!hnln~., · \\'ol'k on ~1·clle Tns(lt•ls' 1 •••• 
1 
Now is The Time to Buy and 
Start the New Year Right 
Thrn' is nu !.{ooU r('aRon to dPf1·r th1 p11rdHhW of a DEL. \ -
Y .. \ L 1•1·1•Hm Rrparntor until Spri11.!.!. On thl\ ,•ontrary you may 
huy one now and ~aYr half its ,·ost 1111•:111whil1\. :\forl'.'nvrr. if 
)'1111 1·1111 ·1 <'nn\·1•11iently pay cash yon rnn buy a DE T.,.\ Y . .\r J 
111:1,·hi,w on s,wh lilwral terms that it will al'hrnll,v pa,,· for ibt•lf, 
.\s lo YOrR nertl of a rl'II tril'nC'al s,•paralor, if ~·ou "" ' ''' 
1hr milk of en\n a ~inglt? cow to (•rrnm you are wasllu~ quan-
tity and qnality of product C\'l'I'." day ,mu !(O wit hout nn<•. 
Thi, wash• is usually greal(•st with C'nhl w1•nther and rows nld 
in ladation. and it c·ounts most. of ,•011rsi•. when hu tlcr p r il'CS 
arr liig-h. 'l'hen tlwre is alway~ th" i,,,we(\t ~kimmi lk and sav. 
ing of time and labor in addition 
Whc•n it comes to a choic·c nf si·p,1rator 8 l)J.; LAVs\I, su pr-
rio1·ity i!:i now univ<•rsally rerv2nizrd. Thm:;r, who "know" buy 
the D I•; LAV. \ l, to begin with Those \\ho don't rrp larc their 
ollwr l'parator with a DE L.\ \', \ I, lat,•r-thousands of users 
do !hat ncn· war. If YOl' alr,•ach h>l\'I' some other mac h ine 
th,• snnner )~o·r· ex,•ha,u:e it l'n,· a in; L.\ YAL the hetter. 
\\lh~ · not start ]!112 right in cl>lirying1 'I'RY a DE L AV. \T, 
m:whinr for )'Ollr own salisfattion if nothin!! r l~e. See the near• 
est lYE T,.\Y. \ L ag,•nt or writ<' ns clirret and we'll do thr rest. 
W(•st of tlH· Hod~_,. J lonntain:-.. By Dr. E. 0. Titus 
!' rot'. llac·lwlo,• will t11lk ""I' I . ~I. '"l'hinning Fruit".... The DE LAVALSEPARAfORCOMPANY 
Pinnt in~ and {'.iring- for On·h Dr. Ba.ldH•lor NEW vonn ca1t·Ano SAN FHA:S-CJ •co SEATT I.E 
:u·ds. On ·ha rtl ~itrs. Fruit Y:n:1•• :! In -t- P. )L "Prnning- Pea<·h- - - ·- - --- -- ----
t il's, Prnnin)(. Thinning-, de•. I es" ... Dr. Balchrlol' bigc,t bu.iltling of it, kind iu '.he I nu?. (irnc.dlll'ing the w inl~ r 1'.'on t b 
D1·. ll nlw1·t Skwal't will i1i, 11» Th lll'sday, J an u ary 25. l'nit,·tl Stal<•s. Th,• plans for l hl' Cnl\·e1·s1ty of 11111101s ne-
Ort·hn rd ~nil" and 'l'iu•ir ('an •. 
1
~ .\. JI. •·(nsl'ds'' Dr. E. U. rl'itus,this !.Juildin~ han• ju:st bt•1•u re- <'Ol'diug to the , ra r D~ pa r tmc nt 
Dr. Titus will lrl't11n:- 1111 In - ltl lo 12 ~\. JI. Lrdlll'l ' and I n•i\"t•d hy the militaQ <.kpartmcnt of \\'a:;hin~t(1n. Jrns t he filwst 
i:..1•1·1s of l 'tah a11tl Tlwir H,•la!ion lahor:itnry woi·k 011 Btll·tcri I of tlw l ' nin•r:-.ity and have l>l'l'll regimC'nt (l'niversity) in t ht• 
to tlu\ Or 1·lrnnl. nh•nt io11i11~ t'S·, ology .... . . Dr. E. U. Pctcr!-)on aetl'Jilt•tl. j)aily Jllinois . l ·11it1·d ~tall•~. It c-onlian.-.;, th r C'C 
pP<.•ially the (·oclli11g mnlh a;1d th, · I P . .\I. llorlicultnral Inspec- \\ 1111 :in unoh:-;lru<'ll'll Jlool' hattallion:,, of fin-. t·arnpa n it•s, a 
~iln ,Jmw <.·;II<.•. lion Laws ..... Dr. E. U. Titus :~pan• n( :!00 l,y 4-00 frt•t. the IH'W haltl•ry of l t-iO m<.•n. and a. sig-ual 
:--:1:1tt\ In~1wdor .J. Edw;11·d Ta) · nnd .J. Edward Tay]or :irm:iry will be uniqt1r anwn!.{ I t•orp of ~:!~ nwn. ...\ lso a H.<.•g-i-
lol' will diM·II~!-. lht• il11ti1•s of th,• to l P. :\1. •· P:wking ]~ruil" huil<.lui~s of i1s kinU for its size, nwnt Band of ahout sixty pit\l'l'~. 
rn~p('l·tor. Dr. Ba1l'h1\lm· nr1·lll'1l•d11n•, a1H..l equipment. 'l'hl! 
Dr. E. D. Ball of lht• Ex1w1·i F ri day, J anua ry 26 _ \\ orkin!! lira.wings for this build Pntl'onizr 0111· ruln~i-tisrr . .:. 
mr n t station will p1·t•st•11t the• ,.... 1 'I ill)( \\'l'I'(' ,.,.,·,·iYl'd at the ulliee or 1·-----------«1 
su it s of the rxp,•rinH'nts ,.,, ~ .\ . · 1• • ';~_~';;i~},~'.·;,.~i' \;;~ :'.'."" ""I"'''visin)( _\ rchelel'l J .;\l. \l 'l11t,• Troy Cleaning & Dyeing 
c·entl y <'Onclnd,•,l in ,;alt l.ak,• .I . )I. .,,,,t,·1·d11,,. The roof is tu be iu Company 
f•(illn1y n11 pflh·irnt nwlhods ol' norni,·s" · · · · nr . O<.~o. 'J1honrnc; 
·> to -I- P. )I. "~pnly Pumps the form ul a ~i111-eylintlPr ;LJ'i•h-1 t,,•n1·,..c1t11ht'"'ll'h•,uwJ11n<l p.-........ , ,1 
spl'nying- for tlH.· •·o<lling moth. in!! llii·rt·lh frum th~ ~ro11ntl,n111t• n., TlwM011th 
and S1)ra .\·in!....l"" . . F l) B·\11 ... -' ·· 1 1 ,. ,. 
'l' lw (.'oll, ~g-t• has madt• t'\.('1')" t•f- ., ..... I)' ft.I'! l'l'oltl 1he floor at tht• lu~h- l,~)Nullt?llau Lu::an, l,\u 
r Thr rc.•nrnindrr of thi:; pr .... "'.-rnm •·------------• orl to mnkl' lht• t·om·se thr \'Pry ,~t !lt1llll. \\l1h s, 111:.u•p t,rncr~ at -= will he arrang-cd lat1•1· nn•1 :hpn\ I lw~t pos~ihlr aml nu1ny intPre,;feU at l'<H·h t'rHI of tht• fot1r l·nrners. 1 :t. -t·+-t't'T+•l•-1·++ ++-.-++++++++++++ ·t 
I . . ma,v 1w (•hangrR nrnclr in portion R M ROLFSEN i11 t 11s lnw of work arr l'xp,•c·t,·cl .\lun,c- lhl' ,ides will he the l'Olll- :t • • ++ !!i,·c•n. Dr. Ralph Rmilh is <'X- · IT 
to 111• i11 att,.,lll,1111·<'. p>lnY ,.00111 ,, ;1hol'P th,•,n tu,·k,•rs t Th e only Exclusive Sport- :j: pt'<·t,•,l th<' latter half of the week · 
1 
.1 1 . t+ in g Goods Store in Cache + Dungan-Oh, oh my! Isn't Cas-
l'Y 1n1llin · on go-grand ai1·:-. wid 
his Il l'\ \ ' ant n11ohil1~ .\11 · utt'I' 
in f lu· 0111d l:01111thn· 1 da1'l'Sfiy he 
an,l lhe schedule of l>is ll'd11rcs 'th'"d ,howbt•r· roolm,. an, st ' 1
11
11 
""".It Valley . :j: 
ll'ill hr annonnc·•"l ,·,11 the Bulle- ese, t e 6 root mg \ga t•ri,•s. 1 t 24 W. 1st N. Logan Utah :j: 
ti:i noal'll. ('lass 1·om11, will be loc·atnl on the 1++++++ +-I·++++++++++++++++++ 
~1•<·0111! tlorH·s of till' fOWC'l'S. There +---- - + 
w,?n t h;11•pfutt1•1."1. · · 
Hya11 F,1ith. not lw his own 
11<•1111111':-;. I h~ s1l\·s lw had H 111r11-
'-.• 11 tl\'l•l' ll1t•r ;, !hot ;1tl1·ac·l•" 1 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS h<>th sitl<'-. 
-+- It is pl>lmH'd In add a lar)(e 
A NEW ARMORY AT THE , .. ill ht• ,p,•dators gall,• r·i,·s on I 
grPnt n1tl'nlin11. lrp to a fp\\. ,lay-.: n.!?o th<.• _.\ rm-l hanq11t•t. hall and a swiming- pool! 
Duirnn -. \ , <·nm·st•. ;111 1•vi1·tio11 1 (' 11· (l I 1 1 1 · ,. 1 ury H 01'\'a 1s. l'l'~nn. wns 1h,•/ nlt.•l' nit t 11s c·nn not 1JI' t. tllll' 
nlwnys d1w-.. B1,tou T1·:111s1·1·pt 
--·- +-- largPsf hnilclin!? nf its kirul i11
1 
with th,· 1,n•~t•nt approprration. •· 
Soli('itor_JJ,'heJ1 vou d1111't lh1· r·nit1 1 <l Stat1•s. ha\·irn! n f\onr The University has hN•n 1wrd 
think it would lw tlH: wis1•st plan -.;p111·1· of 1~:; hy :J:!'.l fl.rt. in!.! n n1·w a1·mnr)· for some tit1H\. 
lo 1 r~· antl 11wd your· 1·1·1·ditors. 
t:liP nt t:ood lll'fl\"l'lls. man 'l'hP l .. nivrrisity nf Illinuis will Tlw olcl onl"' pould ,just al·coma-
Mitchell's 
Bar her Shop 
65 N o r t h M a in Str ee t 
tlwr·se j11,t th,· 1wc)pl,, r ,rnnt to ha,·,, some• tinw in the future. a111 ,late one hatlalliun. So the en- 1 
11void !~Loudon Opinion. n,·mor.r whieb will be by far th ~ tire regiment cou ld not drill nt I +------------- -9 
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JLocais jl=VIENNACAFE f++•'";,~:++;:·~~7 
D,. West de.l,.,,es <hat he ~• _ ":· W '"': t,Jl,;,.,. ,r 1;,1,.; ,,) The Pia« to Eat 11 ""' "" "'""'""' '  i 
skate on water. a1t· Ill l'hysll·s 1: "'H YOll should 1 ... w,•,t '""'''' Log.w, Ct.th 1.,. } 1ru gs, T oilt Ar• * 
-+ - put rubht•r into li, 1ui~l air, il 1wumtttntttmtm11:111mumm:,•,i1m1:,. :!: tides & Sundries Tl 
:lfaredlc \\'idtsoc, talchiui;: wonld ronH• ont as h1·ittk as po-,ltlUUIUUIUNU:Ua::upmo:umleUollnlUUUIUIUT! ;+~+: CITY DRl'G co. • 
~ig-ht of 1\11'. Greene: "Ilello fnto ehip:,;.'' y 11r-;"111,1uAnTY.1•~ ro n 
l luelc Mark." ♦ -- Sporting Goods 
Losi: A voca~ord, somewhere DEBATING T:~:ow READY I :~,:.~:, .~~t:~ .. ~!~~., ~ tno~~,: :: .~ I 07 N M.tln si Phone " 0 ,oo I 
bl~t ween tenor and base. If found Splendid Pro$,,ects Ahead. I tha 1 ;~~i1;l;"g~:~,~:\:1;;;•~-~11;, ::::t:1~t; ;'.'-A ::::!'!!!~!:!!~:~:::;!'!·::. 
return to Russell Ensign. ,t' I \'i .. itt)l'!'l Wt'11•0111e. Bi-Ing ~·vnr Fri~n•ls. ❖• + 
-+-- -+- American Steam i ,..f he Rabe Studio £+ 
~fr. Cooper lo Prof. Pedersen: I.a-I ~a1ur,lay ,1ftrrnoon the Laund.i-y t - + 
"Say, <lo yon remember the talk Fn .•shlllf'Jl-~Ophomorc dl'bat(' was E.,pl'rt Lanmlt·r.?r ... an,l Ft·t•1wh Dr~· + .. Fine Photographs .. + 
I gan~ in e hapl'L ten years ago?'' 
-+--
,'t•l(l. Th•.• l•'r1•sh111°1. \\'(.'l'P l't•pn•- (,lt•a111•1•s + + 
SPl1fc>tl hy :\f I' .• J ud<l H IHl )Ir. l[a- 16 K. (;{'ntcr J.o~an, l't;d1 rhom• i:u; ::: 1a.1 Nottrn MAIN Unot•Nu Et-TJU.N<:r. :I: 
,..-t•J. tht• :-;,.·,!-omo,·,•s 1,_, ~Ir. :-:am- .=11ummt1u1:mm1mm:m:::m1um:: -t·++++++++++++•t++++++++++++ 
Dr. Thomas in Et. ~: " \Vh erc 111011s find :\f1·. l lolrn~1•p11 .• \II ar1• 
<lol's J'rai11·c g-PI her silk?" \ to h1• {'Oll.!!J'at11lah•cl in hl'lpi11!.!. to 
lllint Johnson: "Silk worms, II 1nah that ,·ontrsl liw h,·st T<'r!'sh-
guess." mHn-Sophornort• t!Pbak yd held 
-+-- in this institution. The 1·rsult ol' 
Try o11b; for tlw (_'ollt•g-c Pla.,·. thr d1•hatP. n<·1·nr<ling to l'trntom. 
":-:w1•cl Kitt.v HrllHirs"" to hr wn,; a \'id11 1·y for 1hr :-:11phs. 
hrltl l'iHtnrday. ,Janua1·1 · 20th. lll \\'hnt happ rn,•cl Saturda_,. ,ms 
tht, ('hanel Room at fonr o \·lock . a p)pasin!! prt1ltHle to wlrnt wH:--
-+-- to follow hrn ,lay., lntl'r in lht• 
;\[rs. Clark: " \\ 'hv dicln 'I vou wa, 11f ,lt•hati11" )follllH.,· fift<'<'II 
,p<'ll that wor,1 •>"' • • I of ·o,,, lw,I S(H~l;crs an,1 r,•,isn11-
Owcn: "It was so long that I c1·s whil'!, the in tit pl ion affords 
1-ot spell bound . " mrt and ,·nntest<'tl for pla,•es 011 
-+-- the in!l't'-1•olll'!!Hlc cl,·I11iti1_/i 
Tt•iu·her: ".\'amr fi\'e animal:,, teams. 
of thr frig-id zo ,w." 
l'n pi l: ''Four polar bears and 
C'ue sea l. ,, 
rt i:-. 4'\l~lnrnar~~ to sa.,· ('Hl'll 
.,·t•ar tlinl this ~·par·s tr~·outs ,,x_. 
!'rrtl all p1·nin11s l'il'orts, hut 
-+-- tt1Psr lryo11t s W<'l"l' 1-,,al!.,· 111,• 
:II iss Erdman in Bot. !. after lwst yrt 1·on,lud1·<l in !hr hrarin!! 
a Joni! disrussion on fertilizrr : nf th<' pn•srnt tlPhatin!! rommit-
"W"ell, 1'111 going home and plant l<'P. Ea,·h ma11 had his a1·!!11m,·11t 
:-;Ollll' of those cannf:.l peas in I well m1cl lngieflll_v arrn,urNl. :1ncl 
some f,•rtilt• soil, and see if all tha I tll'liv,•n'd tlw samr ,·rri effl'1·tiw-
is tnlt' ." 1 1.,·. in fad lhc drliv,•ry. as a 
-~-
Prof. Arnol,1: " " 'hat do 
1111•a11 if I sa,v, 'I ucver 11sPd 
IPnd mo,u•y ?' '' 
whok, was l'Xf'Ppt innall~· ~oiHl. 
T rr11(• t{\11 Jll('Jl sPl(•(•h·tl to l'l'JlrP-
to s1•11t us !hi:-. y1~ar in iu11•r-(•oll1\!.!rlt(' 
clPhatin.!! artl. 11. H(•t~11im1. ()rso11 \ 
Pic•ht, h rs it ating l.r : "\Yhy-1 ('hrisl<•11si•11. 'I'. .]. ('ol,•. )fr. 
think that you nevl'r used to t:r1 '1•nP. nrsn11 Ts1·a1•l~o11. ~- ll. 
llillll 11. 1 , -futld. Halph Porter. ;\[r. 1:er s. 
-+-- 1 )l!'lvin :-:mart and :--;,-il :-:am. 
Laura: ''Vivian, wh("Jl arc 111011·•. 
~·on !!Ohq:r down town to gctl Tlw 1·0111111ittP1' hn:--. nnt ~·d (Ip. 
p1wes -Ou the furnitnrr fo r your ,•i,lt-d .i11sl how th,• 1111•11 ",II I,,, 
house plan?'' nr1·a11!.!P!l in tPams. \Vith sueh 
Yivian :uXot until afh'r 11xm11~. I lll{'11 as tht'':-(\ to l'<'Jll'l'~Pll1 11x ,n· 
l '111 afraid Ralph is so bns.,· 1 may snrl'l_,_· lnnk fat· !!n•at t hin,rs 
no"'·" in dPhntin~ this yc•ai· .. 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 
BCD and E 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
Students Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken a t Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts . 
I!fe Cardon Jewelrg Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fjt yours 
I EYES TESTED AND GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
{[ and a big differc11~e lo o, wh!'rc )OH have yo ur prc-
st·riptions prepared. Our drn~ slo rc is strictly reliable. 
O11r ,·nstomcrs will !ell you our servite i. prompt, ef-
lki,•nt and courteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
l+ \\'. l'e11ter SI., Logan Utah . The l'res,·ription Store. 
BELDIN AS SILK 
..... FOR. .... 
I Embroidery Work I 
HoweJJ-Cardon Company 
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THE " AGGIE SPIRIT. " \\'lint a woodt~rful thiJJg is the ~u too. Wt' want our ~iris 1o continue to cxen•i:-.c thciL· sisterly 
1
·~\ g-µil\ Spirit!'' \\r t\ clo. not lllL•an ,,harm un•r lhl' hoys. \\'~• wa11t the iLh•al of tht.•ir tr11r womanhood 
"tollr~e spi 1·it" as tl11· 1L•rn1 is ~Cnt•rally mwd. hut s1;t.\aking in a to ht• ('\mstantly ht•ld h1·forc 11s. to motlify arul sulu l uc our rou~h(."r 
rnOl'C restridt•tl st'llM'. the spi1·it that l'han1t..'ll~rizes lht• *'• C. l~. Tlw 11ah1res. and to makt• of u, lllt'll worthy to l't'}ll'Pb('Dl our Alma )ilatt•r 
spirit that mOVP!S in tlw halls of this - - our t.lWn eollt•~e. aud our Rt ail•. 
,r .e read. and ht•ar 11111l'h now-11-<lays of t•nlleµ-r i,;pirit. ~or i~ Th;s wt• lwlit\\·c to be 11w trur spirit ol' our eollP~C. awl tlH'rc. 
it l•OJ1fim.\d 10 a11.v rolll•!.!<' in partit-uhn. hut thl'rtl l:iPt•m~ to he a fore. we a!!ain ask Ha Ye you got the '·~ lg!.!i e'' spirit T 
g"l'Hl'l'i:ll atmosphere of r.roocl 1'1•llowship whit·h peruwafr!-i the }lt'art~ - -♦ 
of nil collr~P students alikl'. \\'IH •1w,·t·r. and wht>n•,·1•r i·ollt\!{l' llH'II HAVE YOU NOTICED? ~\mon!! thl' m:-111y ph•asures whirh 
and won wn meet thrrt• M't'llls to prt'ntil a f't•t•ling nl' mutual t111cl1'r haYC' conw lo ns durio~ this pn•s1111l 
st~111dinµ:- a mo1·c i11timate relatit)nship th,1n that whieh charadcr• 1 t~•rm a_t eol ll•~i' _not the l1•a~t apprl•eiatC>d is th"\ whit·h we hav1• l~l'· 
izcs the ordinnn· intcrc'Olll'H' a inong mr n. 1·1ved 111 oh~C'l'\'111!?' the growth :\11(1 prtH!l'l'!--.s nf our C'h::qwl (: h nir. 
· . 1 . . l•~rom a ft•w stran~ling mrmbrrs al the op1'nintr of thr frrm it has }lo st 111t•u a1Hl wonien an• loyal to thC'1r to lt>}!t'. hul 111 ou1· o\\ 111 . . e- .... 
t·ast• then • st>em; tu hr a mtnt• inlt'rn,i\'p frt•ling- :r W(' ma~· ttst• tlH• !?'1~own s1t·H1l1l., until J.::1st 8atunla~· "~e C'ounll-tl PIF' PY mt•mh,•rs ! 
1t•rm_:_a sonu•t hin~. diflil-11lt to 1·1m,·,~~- in wonls. hut whit·h amount:-; I l◄,ifty mt•mhcrs,. aucl how t~r:· c·.-ui smg ! . . 
1 1 · 11 • -1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 , \n olher tlnng- that strikes ns as something- 11nns1rnl is the pn·-to mor e t tan oya ,,· 111 1 s a"n:p '-'t srnSt', aut Hll'l ei·s c o:-;e y on pnrnll:'r;mer of male ,·oic•(•~. 'rhe-r<' wrrc thirty nine ho\'~ and on lv 
lO\'C. I clP\'Pn g:irls. p..,nallv it i~ H most <lifli(•ult ;11altt•r to · o-et <.'110110'1, 
P e rhap s th<· followins, int-ident will se rv e to illH,frall' our mal<' rni ,·t•s. hut. l'rifes sor 'J'hnt.-her i, to hr 1·on"ratnl;te<l on l~is 
poiut: \Vt• {'hn1wetl tn ht· nsiti n i,? r ct·Pntly, al tl~(' ho111r ol onr. of rt•nrnrkahh· sut·t·t•r--s ill this reg-ard. 
our ro llC'gC ~iris. _ ~ml fount ~ ~IH• yo_un,!.! wornan 111 h'c~i·s. Inq~lll·: · I \\'"ith 1·C'spec•f to their sing-ing-wlrnt wnuld our elrnprl Rrr,·ir\• 
,,f the parents <•heit,•tl th <• ,ntormatwn th at she hat! .JUS t rer,•n-<''.1 he withu11t it' llow it serves to steacly n. fc.llow's nen·rs. nn, l pnt 
~l lt'tll'I' from a yotm!.! nutn who w,t ; f~rllle~·l,\·.a Rhl_lh•nt at th <',\. ( · 1 him in the proper rrrrpti,·c mood f(lr a good d1•,·otional talk! "\ud 
and who suhsrquen ll~·.~ llirnu_;.di bo~·.1sh rn~li:-.tl'elinn ra!li('l' tl~Hn tlw son!! :-.t•1·,·i,·e thl·:· ~a,·,, ns .in~t bPforc tlw holida\'._ still lin,!.!t•rs 
Yieiornmr. :-..- lrntl ,!.!Ot him st•lf mtt) quilt• st•1·ious tr~Hihlp. null hri~i!.! 1-1s H plt•asant lw1w<lidio11 in nu,· lllPlllOl'it's. " 'hrur~·,•r thnsp fift,· 
rathl'l' too Sl'\'l\J'l'I:· <·1• 11s11n·cl a ncl c•oi1<lPJ11~ll·tl h~ his ol(kr. arqunin • mcloclious young- voic·e:-: swin~ i11to thC' ·nnl.stirriug strains of th·,. 
lc11H•r-fi, had li•ft home nnd now lu• had writll'n H lt•ttPr :-C'tllll!!; forlll ,;Pilurim's Chorus,'' or thP swrrt soothing linC", of "Luria ell' 
his 1w 11itt>11t rond iti on. ;ind ask in~ for ju!-it 11 line of ,•n ·nur:-Hn•mt•nt Lammrrmoor. '' it rnakt>r,; tlw lwarl of cn•1·,v man, whclNt' ears art• 
form this yot1nfr w oman. not mac~ of shrep:--.kin, fail'ly rl'joi<'C'. Ancl 11w hoys nutnu111lwr tin· 
Xow the yonn~ nrnn wa • no more to hl•r llHm any ol ltPi· hoy !!ir1s h.,· nearly four to one. lJadn't you hetlPr gl't hnsy .ioiniH!? (lt1· 
of h rr :u-qnainta n <·r. hut llw lrtft lr hroug-ht lwr pain. \Vhy ~ B,l. t'hOil'. ~iris? 
l':1118(' he wns nn ". \ !!~it•·· hoy. that's all. O,w of thC' hoyR with =--- ---,------------------------
whom shr hn,l ft>rmprl_v nssoc·iatc-il at th e .\ . l'. l 1-, ,1ntl hr "·as in HAVE YOU LOST YOUR : A 13UGGESTION 
tro 11hi r nil(! she f1·lt. as sh1· aftprwartls ,•xpres-e,l it. that eYrr.,· boy STUDENT BODY CARDS ?! _ . 
nt thl.' c·ollt:'gC' w as; as dl•cn 10 1H'r as a hruthC'r. -+- \\ hy <·m1hl11 t Wt' ha\"C .111 ,\ . l' . 
.. \n of hcr int·itl<'nt: Two ,·onn!? mrn. Oil(' of tlwm n stran~rr ~IIIIW stuclt•nts i·rpurt 1lw mis• nr ~t1ull' 11t qll:tl'l1•t .' :,.,urlt>y tl11•r" 
app, 1r1~11tl~·. W<'n' . tandin!! do.wn 011 )l.-1in ~lrN·l. whr11 a party of foi·tuJH' 10 ha,·l' lost thi•ir ~tuclent I :-HP f1)1tr ~tHltl hoy or gi 1·I !--ilti !Pl':O. 
four )'Ollll}!' WOlllt'll pH :,;(111 hy. rn tinking, to f!d clll {'JH'O\ll'ag-in!! Bo1h· (';1rds. Thi:-. lllitY llf'CUI' to I i11 s1·hool whu with 1111· ai,1 of 1111· 
r,\spomH.' tlu• st rn 11gt•r 1,oldl_\· s.-1l11h·d tht • !,!iris with ont'. of the <·Ur • ;UIY ·~tud,•ut. But no st~H.ll'lll lll'rcl 11:P 11111,,_il•al din• .. lor t·ould f't1rJ1isli 
r r 11t slang- phi·ase!-;. ,\·hi<·h thr: · pnfi l't1ly i)?J101'Nl. Rnt to his f11rtlll'I' mi~~ anv ,•uh•rtainmt~nts of tlH· j s1111u• fint' lllli ii' at ~tll(ll'11l Body 
:,,,nrpri:-;r his c·mnpanion c·lnk lwd his arm, "Cut that out. Hill. '' hr ~tutlt•nt · Hoth· 011 this ai·<·ount. 1 !1wdi11gs.or e\m,s mh·till!.{s. 
hiss rd. c:tlio!-itl arr ~\. ('. gir ls . nnd thrrr·s a hmwh of fellO\\"'i up at ('all 011 Pn •~i. L. ( Strvr•in at I TliPy 1·1111ld 111•llrnps l'l'liM·p Prof. 
that eo lh•gr that 8i111ply wo11l1l :put it all OYC'r you· if thry raug-ht his otlii·i• and .,.1)11 ma~· g,•t ~pt•l'ial Tlrnt,·la •r _so111l'timr°' 011 \Y-:t•dm·~· 
you tr,·in!.! to fo1·<·l' your atll'nlions on one uf lht• col lr!?r g-irli... l · · 1 f 1 • j tla,· 111or11I11rr • , Hl lllhSIOll JlH[WfS. )ut or O )\'I· • -· 
) '"ou·cl thi11k l'tH·h ~irl had ahottt fiYC' lnmcln •cl hl'oillrr!:i if you C\'Pr 011s n·a,nns it is 11ol thot wise to! -- -+--- -
star t anything-." n•iss111' 1·arcls to all stndents los - QUERY. 
~ow. that is what Wt' 1111·:-rn h,\· "A! .q!iC' Rpil' it. '' A ~tud 1• 11t i11g tlu•ir l'Hl'l". :\l,v l> i'ill' )Ir. Etlil nr: \\ 'i ll ·"' 11 
J:ot11- or ho_,·, a11cl !!iris that slan1 l hy one anot he r. We , houltl like 
the pc•opl,• or Logan. of l 'ta h, nf tltr whol e w orld to know that 
our .\ Ima ) l alt•r is our fo!--frr molhN· in n~r_v tkrd. rrhat w,• arf' 
all hrothrrs and s,,t~1·s of th,, selfsame family. \\'(' shou ld like· 
lh l' lll 1o k11nw that , f.-n from taking advantag-c of an ~\. C. ( l. g-irl. 
an A!.q.!'ie hoy will th•ft•nd hr1· h ono r as he woulrl that of a si!-;t<'I'. 
if nN·cs ar:·. with his lif r, nnd ,,•o.lH·ti,lP thr ft•llow who triPs lo 
111•1fc free with n11 Aggi,· ~irl wlw11 the ~\J! !.dt• hnys are aro1md ! 
·· P;i , ·· s;~ !i;;-,-~·i llil'. lonk . plt •ast• f PII 11H' how it happt'!ll'd 
in~ up l'i-11111 his pi!pt·t·. "what i:-. I hat Prof. t :<•o. -J1•11so11 hn :,; al 
a philanlht·opist. an., wily ·· last :-.t•c•n tht• lig-lit of Day? 
·• .\ phil;inthropist. 111y so11. .. r1· 4\ lso, wit\· it i:-. that Pr nf. 
pli1•d h:s wi:,.1•. pa .. "i~ 11s11;1ll:_ a I Bal'hl'lnr nlwa,·s SP1'111 to he' i11 a 
Ill.Ill who "Jll'lllls his 1111!1' ?''11111~ BJ'own slllth·? · 
nth1•1· J1C1opl1• In ~p1·1Hl th1•11· m1111 I · 
,,,. for c·lwritr.·· ('atholil• ~tand 'Yo11r!-i. 
,i°rcl mid Tini°c·s. '!'Tl I, H1n 1 HLEBEE 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
... GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BOSTONIANS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
